[Effect of guanabenz on the peristaltic reflex and on the spontaneous rhythmic movements of the ileum isolated from the rabbit: do the alpha-2-adrenoreceptors constitute a homogenous population?].
The inhibitory effect of the predominantly alpha-2 adrenoceptor agonist, guanabenz, on the peristaltic reflex and on the pendular movements of the rabbit isolated ileum was investigated. Guanabenz depressed or abolished the peristaltic reflex as well as the pendular movements. These effects were concentration-dependent. Guanabenz is much more potent inhibiting the peristaltic reflex (IC50 1 X 10(-7) M) than the pendular movements (IC50 1 X 10(-5) M). The choline ester, acetylcholine restored the peristaltic reflex and the anticholinesterase, eserine, restored the pendular movements previously abolished by guanabenz. During the blockade of the peristaltic reflex produced by guanabenz, the pendular movements were virtually not changed. It is therefore reasonable to suppose that the inhibitory effect of guanabenz reflects the different properties of alpha-2 adrenoceptors associated with cholinergic nerve terminals within the myenteric plexus and the longitudinal smooth muscle subserving the peristaltic reflex and the pendular movements.